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THE DREAMER.

All day tlio whlto-halre- woman sits
Bosldo tho open door, and knit;
No living thing her dim eye soes,
As, bit sy with tier memories,
Who dreams her dreams of what might have

been,
And knits her old-tlm- o fanolts In.
She thinks of thoo who, lonn ago,
Went out across tho threshold lowj
How many times lior llst'nlnpr oar
Has thought iHtnlllar footsteps near,
As sho has started up to And
A dead leal rustling In tho wind.

But never as thoso who Ho
Beneath tho wide and tendor sky,
With folded hands on quiet breast,
All wrapped about with peace and rest,
tine thinks of them. For her they tread
The green earth with ber. Nono are dead.
Though years havo fallen, like the leaves,
Abovo the grave whero immmer weaves
Her grass-fringe- d coverlet, to keep
Safo bid from us tho ones asleep,
tiho toes them all. Nor grass nor mold
Can hide tho ones sho loved of old.
Sho talks with thorn. Whon brown-winge- d

bees
Uako merry in tho locust trees,
She thinks lie comes and sits with her
Whoso yolco was lovo's Intorprotor.
O dreamer! young ognln
What matter If your hair Is gray!

Bomotltnes sho thtnkH that, 'round hor knuu,
Her children ulay In hnppy glee,
And when they tlrrd nndvUtepy grow,
aim Miign Homo fcoug of long no,
And on her loving mother's breast
8ho locks her llttlo ones to rtvt.

"Mayn't I bo a Boy?"

Mayn't I bo r boy?" said our Mary,
Tho tear in her great oyos blue;

"I'm only a wro llttlo laiilo
Tlicru'u nothing u woman can dot
'Tin sol I heard Cousin Joe say no
Uo'h homo from h great oollegu, too

Iln nald wi Just now, In tho pirlnrs
Tluro's nothing a woman can dol"

' My wro llttlo liuMo, my dnrllngl"
Said I, putting back her soft hair,

" I want you, my dear llttlo maiden,
To smooth uwuy all Motlior's care.

Who It It, whon Pa comes homo woary,
That runs lor IiIm slippers and gownT

What eyes does ho watch for at morning,
Looking out from their lashes brown?

Can you do nothing, my darling?
What wfaH It that Pa said litst night?

My own llttlo Mitiblilno is coming,
I know, for tho room is so bright.'

"And thoro Is n urn-ro- my Mary
Porbaps you will learn it soino day

The hand that is willing and loving
Will do tho most work on tho way.

"And tho work that Isswootofttaiid doarost
(Tho work that so many ue'or do),

Tho great work of making folks banpy,
Can bo done by a lasslo ilko you."

WIDOW GAINES' WINTER PROVIS-
IONS.

A Thanksgiving Story.

IIY jkssik o. I).

Winton Urban sat before tho flro in
rt dcop reverie. Ills usually sparkling,
mlschovlous, grey eyes looking vory
liobor Indeed. His mother stood by tho
kitchen tablo stirring a cake, mid uow
and then glancing at her hopeful son's
faco ns if sho were uvvuro that his train
of thought was unusual. Thoy had
Just Leon holding n long consultation,
nud, although tho subject was an Im
portant ono, had arrived ot no doiinltc
conclusion. Presently, Wiutou sprang
up, crying:

"Eureka I I know a splendid plan,
mother."

"What groat wonder nro you nbout
to perform now, Winton?" asked his
sister Achsie, entering at that moraout.

"Why Achsie, wo'vo been talking
about widow Gaines; you know how
Mr Gaines was hurt at tho big lire,
and died after lingering throo months,
and I guess Dr. Ames bill, and tho oth-

er bills and things, took all thoir llttlo
savings, and Mrs. Gaines isn't strong
enough to earn tho living alono, but is
too proud to accopt of charity, liuving
been raised a lady you know, so l'vo
just thought of a way that tho neigh-

bors nn' we, can glvo them a good
thanksgiving; I'll tell you." Wo will
not glvo young Urban's proposition but
will let tho course of oventsdoveloplt,
enough to say is: Achsioaud hor moth-
er wore dellghtod with it, especially
tho former, who, being tho preceptress
of tho village acadomy and teacher of
tho throo older Gaines children, was
particularly interested iu thoir welfare.
After a short conversation Aciisio don-

ned her walking sacquo and hat, wiiilo
Winton wrote tpn names in his pocket
book, they then sot out. Mr. Waters'
was first on tho list; thoy found that
gentleman at supper, and declining his
hospltablo invitation to sup with him,
Winton hurried Ned out to their work-
shop, whilo Achslo conferred with Mrs.
Waers. Ned being Winton's best
friend and chum, wasegartoaldhim in
every thing. They went In and talked
to Pa about It, tho result was that Win-

ton wrote1 three bushels of potatoes,
five of apples, ono sack of flour; Mrs.
W., half do. Jars of canned fruit."
Thoy visited Johu Grey next, who had
tho largest vegetablo garden in tho
place. Ned, who accompanied them,
espied him in bis garden loading cab

bages into his wagon. Achslo passed
into tho house, whilo tho boys made
known theirerrnnd. After a llttlocon-vorsatio- u,

Winton noted down tho fol-

lowing "five bushels potatoes, three
of turnips, threo of beets, carrots, ami
parsnip., also pumpkins, squashes, cab-

bage, onions, nnd other things." Then
Aciisio enmo out, and told him that
Mrs. Grey had promised, a dozen cans
of tomatoes, and a sack of dried corn,
tho next neighbor was a bachelor, io
whilo tho boys wero there, Achslo
walked on, to Mr. Johns. Wnyno Scott
heard tho boys in silence, then said
slowly: " I won't give uny potatoes, or
Hour, or apples, or canned fruit." Tho
boys looked sorry, or Indignant.

" Won't a ton cent piece do some
good? ho asked slyly.

Winton turned away quietly, yot con-
tempt showed plainly in his face.

" Hold on, my young friends, 1 won't
give any of thoso things I mentioned,
but l'vo a flno heifer with n young calf,
sho may have, I'll let her keep tho cow,
though I want tho calf, nnd sho'll keep
them in milk nnd cream all Winter."

How tho boys' eyes sparkled, and
they could huvo hugged tho bachelor,
In their delight. They hastened on to
Johns', whero Achsie had proceeded
them. Mr. Johns said:

" Grey 1m dotio well in tho vegetable
line, but I'll atltl it few more bushels of
potaloer), and a couple or bales of hay
for Wayne's heifer."

Mrs. J. sent four cans of cherries,
and homo dried peaches.. Dear, good
old Deacon A''nnis; his was tho lltiest
berry patch in tho locality. "A good
Mick fill of dried blackberries', a dozen
cans of tho sumo luscious fruit, along
with six cans of raspberries, six ofstr.iw-berrie- s,

four of gooseberries, and two
of currant, are what wo got. by going
there," said Winton exultlngly, as they
walked up tho street to Deacon Slilply's
store. Tea sugar, rice, and other gro-
ceries, wore procured there, and with
a merry ring in their voices, did the
trio enter tho parsonage, whero tho
good pastor nnd his wife contributed,
not only to tho larder, but to tho mind,
for tho " Youth's Companion " was
subscribed for, for Frank Gaines, and a
pile of back numbers of other papers
and magazines got in readiness. Last
on tho list waH Jndgo White, tho
wealthiest man of tho placo, and noted
for his benovolenco. Ills two Rons
wero Winton's particular friends,
whilo Mary White, was Achslo'a own
confidante. Of courso tho plan wus

thoro with delight ond favor.
Hut my story is getting monotonous,

allow mo to proceed without so much
detail. Our young friends wero vory
much fatigued, nnd ns It was cloven
o'clock whon thoy roached home, thoy
retired at once. Tho following day was
Saturday, and early iu tho morning
Winton with a company of boys started
for tho woods, with nxe3 nnd saws.
Onco thoro they mndo tho forest ring
with their merry voices, and blows of
tho nx. 'All day they workod cheerily
and whon ovonlng came, many n tree
had fallen and been conveyed Into flro
wood.

Wednesday afternoon, Widow Gaines
peered into hor Hour barrel with a so-

ber faco and itching heart. Whero tho
Hour was to corao from for tho long
Winter, sho didn't know. Sho couldn't
work much, ami must sho glvo hor llt-
tlo homo or mortgngo it? Thoro was
Lily's organ, but dear Goorgo had loved
It so her tears fell Ilko rain had dlod
with Its tonos stealing to his brain, sho
could never glvo it up, nnd tomorrow,
would bo Thanksgiving "Oh! If wo
can only strugglo through this winter,
then Lily will bo compotnnt to teach,
und Frank can earn a greatdeal during
vncatlon," she said to herself. Tlion
camo a sweot young voice, pouring
melody into tho kitchen ns it breathed
tho sweet hymn: "Tho Lord will pro-
vide," nnd comforted In that sweet

sho went about getting tho eve-
ning meal. Still, ns sho glanced out nt
tho storo house, sho wished that tlio
bins wero filled with potatoes, apples,
nnd othor provisions, nnd that a cow
wero In tho ham, with a loft of hay for
her to eat. Night camo they gathered
around tho lamp in tlio sitting room.

"I wish I could tako tho "Youths
Companion," said Frank.

"Yes 'twould bo nice, nnd perhaps
wo can renew our subscription, whon
my snip comes in," returned Lily.
Widow G's resideuco .stood on a corner
wiiero four roads mot. That night six
wagons crept near her houso, two from
tho east road, which ran from tho
woods; one from tho west; tho others
from the village, north. Presently fif-

teen forms sprang from tho wagon?, and
thirty hands wore busily employed, iu
unloadiug and depositing sundry arti
cles. Tho wood was laid down in tho
back yard iu a short time, then, tho
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VILDAMETTE FARMER.
wagons and forms vanished, nnd the
midnight scono was at an end.

Morning. " Come, Frank, got up
nnd light tho flro," called Mrs. Gaines.

Tho boy nrosoand wont Into tho wood-

shed, glancing out in tho gray twilight
he beheld somo hugo black monster
over by the fence in tho back yard, for
a moment ho was nppallcd, but gather-
ing courage, he snatched tho candle
and wont out to sco what It could be.

"Why, Its wood!" he exclaimed.
Then ho rubbed his oyes und pinched
himself to make suro that ho was
awake, then ho walked nrouud tho
hugo pile twice; finally convinced, ho
rushed into tho houso so fast that ho
blow tho candlo out;

" Mother, Lily, come see what Is In
the back yard!" ho cried.

They hastily dressed, and at sight of
tho wood wore as surprised as ho had
been. With a thankful heart, the Wld.
ow prepared the morning mea'. After
It was over, Minnie, tho youngost of
tho family, started to tho barn to feed
her favorite " biddies," but soon camo
running hack, crying:

"Oh, Mammal them's n cow in our
barn. I saw her looking out at tho little
sldo door." Mrs. Gaines hastened out,
yes thoro Atood young brlmllc. chewing
her cud contentedly whi'o tho bales of
hay signified thatsho had como to stay,
nnd the sacks of bran added to the tes-
timony. Tho Widow could havo shout-
ed, for her Joy was great, they wouldn't
starve so long ns they hud u cow.
Minnie ran to tho house to tell tho oth-

ers' nud Mrs. Gaines thought she would
go to tlio storo house to sou how near
tho potatoes wore out. Opening tho
door wide sho stepped In, Wus sho
dreaming? Opposite her wero eleven
sacks or Hour, with good Miller Con-
nors brand on them, llusy checked
apples peeped over tho top of ono bin,
whilo potatoes, nnd turnips, homoly
but useful, lay sldo by Hido in two oth-
er bins; yellow pumpkins, green
squashes, and cabbages smiled at tho
rows of shining tin and glass cans, or
at a box of golden, Juicy pears. Doll-clou- s

hams, and pieces of bacon, along
with sacks of dried corn, dried plums,
peaches, npples nnd blackborrles hung
from tho rafters, nnd a largo box stood
in tho middlo of tho floor ready to bo
opened. Wo cannot doscrlbo hor foot-
ings, and will not try, sulllco It to say,
thcro was a groat rejoicing in tho
Gninos family, especially when tho box
wasoponed. It contained books, pa-por- s,

a sot of authors, a box of drawing
materials, somo now music, two hand- -

somo black cashmere dress patterns for
Lily and hor mother, fcorao carpontor
tools for Charllo and Frank, nnd a pret
ty doll for Minnie. As for Winton Ur
ban, ho felt fully, yen doubly repaid for
his troublo and work.

Tho Eight of Woman.

Thoro is much clamor in those yours
of progress, respecting a grunt of now
rights, or au extension of privileges,
for our sex. A powerful moralist has
said that "In contention for ower,
both tho philosophy and poetry of llfo
nro dropped and troddon down. Would
not a still greater loss nccruo to domes
tic happiness and to tho Interest of Well
balanced society, should tho innate
uouency anu prorogativo or woman us
womnn, bo sacrificed?

"I havo given hor as a holp moot,"
said a volco that cannot err, whon It
spoko unto Adam In the cool of tho day,
amiu tno trees oi rnrauiso. Not as n
toy, a clog, a wrcstlor, a prlzo-flghte- r,

No, hclpmcoto, such as was fitting for
man to desiro and woman to become.
SInco tho Creator has assigned a dlfi'er--
out sphere of action for tho different
sex, it is to bo presumed from his unerr-
ing wisdom, that thoro is work enough
In each department to employ thorn,
and that tho faithful porfnrmauco of
that work will bo for tlio heuofit of both.
If ho has mado ono tho priestess of tho
Inner temple, committing to herchargo
its unrovealed sanctities, why should
sho fecok to mingle in tho warfare that
may thunder nt its gates, or rock its
turrets. Need sho bo again tempted
by prldo or curiosity, or glowing words,
to barter hor own Eden? Tho truo no-

bility of woman, is to keep hor own
sphere, nnd to adorn It, not like the
comet, daunting und perplexing other
systems, but ns tho pure star, which is
tho first to light tho day, and tho last
to lenvo It, If bho shares not the fame
of tho ruler nnd tho blood-shoddcr,h- er

good works, such ns " become thoso
who profess godliness," though they
leave no "footprints on tho sands of
time," may find record iu tho Lnmb'a
Book of Life. Godv '

It was Goetho who gave this diverting
definition of tho way he found life:
"When you experience the experience I
experienced, In experiencing my exped-onc- e,

you will have experienced the ex-
perience of au experience."

Now York's Obollik.

The obelisk which Now York Is to ob-

tain from Egypt Is sovonty-tw- o feet
high, with a oaso seven feet seven
Inches square. It was quarried at
Assouan, or Syeno, iu unpor Egypt,
whenco tho namo of tho gran I to called
syenite. With its companion monolith,
which hnsjust been conveyed to Lon-
don, it was first erected, at Hellopolls
in tho sixteenth century boforo our era.
It Is therefore thirty-fiv- e canturlesold.
Tho inscriptions nssign to it tho reign
of Thothmes HI, whom somo of tho
archaeologists suppose the Pharaoh of
llebrows. In tho first csntury boforo
our era It was conveyed from llellopo-li- s

toJAIexandrla, and set up in front of
tho temple which that city orcctcd to
Augustus Cresar.

"Soldiers!" exclaimed Napoleon,
when addressing his troops at tho bnt-tl- o

of Pyramids, " remember that from
theso summits forty centuries look
down upon you." A monolith is com-
ing to our shores which will bo to eve-
ry ono who looks upon it n wondrous
thing of memory nnd suggestion.
" Wo know," says tho Tribune, "wo
know, wo do not guess, but absolutely
know that tho eyes of Moses and Aaron
havo looked upon It, and doubtless reatl
Its hieroglyphic columns; thntllamescs
tho Great (Susostrls), had his kingly
banner carved upon It; that Darius,
Cambyscs, Alexander the Great, tho
Ptolemies, Julius Ctuar, Cleopatra,
Mark Antony and Augustus knew it;
that It was cmiall.v known and beheld
of Pythagoras, Herodotus and Strabo;
that a long procession of tho most Il-

lustrious characters of the Middlo Ages
have passed before It from tho days of
Clement and Anastaflua to those of Don
John of Austria; anil, finally, that it
was tho first herald of Egypt to Napo-
leon umrMohnmmcd All." T'j possess
such a monument is an enterprise wor-
thy of tho greatest city of tho now
world. Forty centuries lienco It may
still exist, a daily reminder to millions,
of the vast sweep of history, nud no
mean agent in the intellectual develop-mento- r

men fromgeneratiun to gener-
ation.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Clam SotmTnko the broth of in
many clams as you Intend to ook. For
a tureenful 1 use thirty-six- , chopped
very fine. Freshen tho broth with wa
ter, roil oystorcracKcrs, aitorsKimming
tho broth, add a blade or two of mace,
butter tho sl.o of au egg, tho crackers
and clams. Hull till together five min
utes anu serve.

To CijKanhi: Woodwork. Tako a
nail of hot water: throw In two table- -

spoonfuls of pulverized borax; uso a
good coarso uousccioiu an old courso
towel does splendidly and wash the
painting; do not uso a brush; whon
washing places that nro extra yellow
or stained, soap tho cloth; then sprln-kl- o

It with the dry powdored borax,
and rub tho places well, using plenty
of rinsing water; by washing tho wood-
work In this way you will not reuiovo
tho paint, nnd tho borax will soften
und maku the hands white a fact well
worth knowing.

A Dkmuiouh and Eahii.y Madi:
Stkw Which may ho left In a slow.. CfHIIVMill tan...kl tM JA..l .ill alii..irtuu nuutui iiuuia, ui uvuu mi uirjr.
Tako two pounds of gravy hoof, cut oif
tuo sum aim rat, tiiviuo it uito pieces
nbout nu Inch square, wash it, then
placo It in a largo bowl or small crock,
covor it with water, or rather add as
much as desired for gravy or beef tea;
let It stand an hour, then cover It with
a plato, and placo It In a slow oven, add-
ing previously u little salt, nun, if liked,
an onion, cut up fine. It should cook
fouror five hours, nnd thou thoro will
ho enough gravy for dollcfousnnd most
nutritious bcur-tc- a, as well ns its excel-
lent dish of wholesome meat.

Fiuoabskb or Ciiickun. Cut up a
largo chicken Into neat Joint". Throw
them lute boiling salted water for two
or threo minutes. Tako thorn out, and
on doing so rub each pleco with a lemon
cut in half. Melt an ounce of buttor
In a saucepan, add a tablespoon of Hour,
white pcppot, salt, powdered nutmeg
to tasto, und naif a pint of white stock,
with mi onion, a bunch of parsloy, and
somo button mushrooms; stir the sauce
till it boils, then put in the pieces of
fowl, and let them stow gently. When
done removo the onion nnd parsloy, lay
the pieces of fowl neatly on a dish, stir
into the sauce, oil' tho fire, a couple of
yolks of eggs, strained and beaten up
with Ihojnlco of u lemon, pour It over
tho pieces of fowl, arranging the mush-
rooms round them.

BaEVITIES.

Those who quarrel must tako tho con-
sequences.

Ohio promises to produce 110,000,000
f wheat this year.
If anyone sneaks, ovil of you let your

lile ho bo virtuous that no one will be-

lieve him.
If you wish to do what Is right iu the

sight of (led nud mun you must pay
your debts.

Tho law making murder a capital of-

fense in this country sometimes resultH
iu u hung Jury, but too rarely iu tho
hanging ot anybody else.

God respecteth not the arithmetic of
our prayers, how many they tiro; nor
the rhetoric of our prayers, how long
they are; nor tho music of our prayers,
how melodious they nro; nor the logic
of our prayers, how methodical thoy
are bat tho divinity of our prayers,
how hoart-spruu- g thoy are. Not gifts,
but graces, prevail iu prayer.

That wuh a very tciitlur-heurtc- d young
mun, who on being told tliutliJtfwlfo,wliu
had left tlio liotiho uu hour befoie, wun
drowned, and tliut her body wus f iiind
only n mile or m below, mild, "rilio iuut
imve Routed uown quite lively."

Dr. H. SMITH, "

X BNTIST,SALEM, OREGON.
Offlce moved over HttKYMAN l)ROS.' NKW HTORH

Z.Z. Office hour from fi a. m. to 5 P. m,

EAILR0AD LANDS.
Xtiticrul Xoi'xiin!

LOW 1MIICRM
JLONO TIN 15!

LOW INTKltEST
Tne Oregon and California and Oregon

Central Railroad Companies
OFFER their Land, for rale upon tho following libe-
ral term.: One tenth of tlio price In caih; interest on
the balance at the rate of raven per cent, one year
after aale; ana each following year onotenth of thoprincipal and Interett on tho balance at tho rato oftycn per cent per auuu-n- . lloth principal and Inter-n- tpayablo In U. 8. Currency.

A discount of ton per cent, will he allowed for caU
53T" Letter! to be addrcod to 1. HOI1ULZR. Lan

Agent O. a C. K. K.. I'ottland. Oregon.

NORTH SALEM STORE.

k T TUB BRICK STORB, HAS JUST HKCfilV-u- L
vd a full a.rortmcntnf

General Morohandiso,
Dry Goods.

Boots &, Shoes,
Hardware,

Clothing
ailenhtnl feu tho Cltrund Country Trade, lkmrht ch
"w, iim win mi pom ai aa b.mai.i. a rilliriT. an
Aovi who SKI.!. AT COST. (Wdoodf delivered to
mv wrt ot Uiu rltv true m rhurc. No8v

Mro. Rohror'n Now Roracdy
JfOH THE IiUIJ'GS

is mkstjxo mm WOXDKIWUL 8UVCKSSI

nu"B rURKI.V VKdRTAllMt RKJtnnv rahjl no cnuai in Uio fuller and euro or ConRh. Colilf,Althma. llronchltU. Croup, Wliooplne Coiiuh,
Slca, Ac. Ithaamodnc omo rvmatknhlaiurc.Bold by dniiwlrts ltih rnllv. 1'mmrid only li

,.,0M5.,' WIIIII'IIV, Jloiimoiiih. Or..Ta all of Iiuhhcm nhonld hu addnm-d-.

Farms and Land ior Salo.

i 10.) acre In cultlvat on. Kood orchard, fltua'cdon
tho 1'lcajantlllll road, about !1 mllea fnim KukciioCity. Al-- o, about 1400 nrrra of MIXKI) LAND,
I (IIIIO Of tllO bout VAllcV anil brawrdam l.aml In II...
county, furroundml by Mil and brunh laud. Three or
four viry Rixxl farma (an bo madii out of It, Omxl
nlaco for a rolonr. Wunl timnll Mm ui.'nli ,n.it,.
er. Thla Land U rlfuatvd Iu ,euo county, about 111
mile from Kuirino City, and ilx rmm Creawell.

JflS AiidrcM 1 II. DUNN, Kugtnt Cits.

X0TICK TO PKIISOXS INTENDING TO
EMIUKATH TO 0KEU0N.

Direct Passage from New
York to Portland. Oregon.

Lanii Dki'Aiitmknt 0. C. It., I

Tm OREGON 8Ti'A0.T6Yl7,, ISSaRaltT--

1IAU
to carry on It. Iron ateam.hlp, now belnjc

built at Cheater la., by John ltoach A Hon. npon hercompletion, on or about tho lain day of January,
1878 atvcnuo pMcni;ori Inun Now York to l'ortlanddirect, via th fllralta of Magellan, at tho exireinrly
low rato of $75.00 currency, board Included.

I hla .learner u III hdthu bet, .troniteit an I moitcomfortably arranged .hip over built In tho United
State.. NdtoiI, l.'ttf knot., Dlmcn.lon.: SKW leet In
leiiKtb; 8 frrt benm; Uljtf depth of hold; capaclly,
JJ.W0 ton.; aw cabin and ttw ateerairo paMungeii.
Ibe UttliiK uu pi tho .tei.rcu will rccclvn .pedal

It will boprovldcd wltli all modern Improve-
ment, and ll ventilation v.111 bo perfect. Kvery at.
tcntlon will bo paid to tlm comfort or paMentrert,
and tho faro will b.i or the bo.t iulltr. Tart of tlm
deck rrom will be flttod up for refrlKoratlnu purpo.

.."".'":" ' iiii iinrim'n irnn incai uu
rlii' tho whole voyacu.

inovoiak'o will bo made In about all ly day..
ToaMl.l ihtkoiik whode.lru tieinlirrtuluOrt.pm.

agricultural and other Implement will be takeuat
vrrj l"w rate..

hor per.on. hero who havo friend. In tho Atlantic
Slate. wlhln to como to Oregon thl. oAeri a raro
opportunity, a. tho nnuuyauci.. and fatigue of tho
overland routu by rail aro avoided, and tliu paitaiM la
con.lderably le.a.

3'0'.r",.,.l.?,u.Ur l"f""nlnn addreaa Y. 0. Bcrm'dt,
1 South William alreul, New York, or

JjrauU V. HCIIUr.ZR.
Laud Aaent O. & C. It. It. Co . I'ortlinil, Oku.

PLUHMER FRUIT DRYERS,
Talented April 1877.

milKSK MACHINES AUK UNHimi'AHHKD UY
I. auyoiher for Drylniror 1're.crvliiK Fruit, andVegetable, of all kind., and aro cnntructcd and

completu Iu four dltlereut lxe, uumvlyt
The Tout Thumb Dryer-capac- ity of v

bu.bel of apple, per hour prlct ,f 75
Thci Nmull Family tlryer-capac- lty of IK

ba.hel. pirhour-prl- ca ,.!'.
The Parulljr Dry clty of a bu.hel.per hour price fax)
The Factor)- - Dryer-capac- ity of 0 buihilper hour pilcu. .....,.

Th"i) Dryer, wero awarded tlm Centennial Medal
and Diploma at 1'lilladulphla In l(l. Ainu. thuOold
M ilal ol tho blato of Or-g- ou for IhlU, for uxcelleuui
of lUvor, cjlorand condition of Fruit.

All .Uc. constantly on hand and furnlihcd ourliurt-c.tnotlc- o.

Furm and County JllulKu fi,r auln.
For further particular and de.erliitlvu catalogue
1J'' W. H. I'l.UMMICIi,

Palmteu and Uinufaclurtr.
JcJttf li.t Portland, ortyon.

A COMPLETK LINK OF
--A. R.IME8S.

Sad(llo3,
Whips,

Collars,
Bridles,

Robes,
Spurs,

Etc., Etc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

DUltUIN'rt M.OCK,
SALJSM - OREGON.
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II.Aaa FIbuim, Hprlng Ltt free. P. tt.X XOCO j fuaim, Itooailiyrton Nnraorj, UL
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